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Ch . ·ically, regnant m· r serum f ) is a �ye: 
protein 'J!·. s· · bling rath r clos-ely· the sero.glyceprotetns., 
Pot t PMS p·repar. t!ons ar• rieb in c�bohyd�at • !h• 
hexose: b ocoseamtn ratio- in PMS is belie d to b• . P• 
pr.o t ly .2,1, the hexoae being talactos only or pos­
sibly equal quantities o galactose and an.no. e. 
Th.e genado, oph.ins o p;r gn.an t m�e ·serum s.e · to 
be o.t placental. o�igin. The go-na otrophins are eh !-. 
e&J.ly a.nd phya1ol·og1cally e.imilar to thoi Ht· s$ereted by 
th anterior pituitary,. fh g.ona ·ot:r·opb!ns he.gin to 
appea� in. the s-er ot the nw.re . t about the .f,ort;tei),b. 
d 1 ot geert tien inor s. 1n . ount until the third 
mon- · after .which tae oun.t d 
'.Qietbylstil, & trol 1 a pynt .. t1-e nolic �- pound 
c · ioally r. 'l t · · to the n · ural trog tns · .ecre·t' , · . b,-
th. o ies, Its o ·emi 0110.s 
�h estr-0 nio 
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RE.utfS ·ND DISCUSSIO 
Tb· resul,s ot thi:· �,tu.tty indicate �. t mo ·t pring 
fa ·row-ed · tlts tn the sauth Dakota st· te C�lleg: swine �rd 
ha• es�l per1o4··· by the no,, :l fall bre:e 1ng ti:m.e .• . Ot 
·lf.o gilt.s. 1 38 ·ar 95. er · .observed to h Vfl esti-ual. p . 1011 
by he . ber 12. fw'o gil.ts or 11' t1i re n8vor obaer d in 
. ,  �us. !he. yaun e t g1l t to b · obs&r'U'$d in e · 'bus . a 
S · pshire .gt;tt ihioh · .  · .e in heat . t , . , onths •n4 17 data 
ot .ge. 1he oldest 1lt.. t t1rst estJi ·. · s a DU'P'oc · Ut 
Meh as t1rst obs rved 1n e t ns. at 8 · onths alld 18 day · 
of age Two g11ts, both Hampshir s, vere never ·Observed 
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